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Deck-Building Roguelike Caring Adventure Game, 
 “the World According to Girl” 
Nintendo Switch™ & Xbox One/ Xbox Series X|S versions are 
available today! 

 
February 15th, 2024, Tokyo – AMATA Games, an indie game publishing brand operated by 

Amata K.K., today announced the release of "the World According to Girl" for Nintendo Switch™ and 

Xbox One / Xbox Series X|S. 

 

the World According to Girl is available today on Nintendo Switch and Xbox One / 

Xbox Series X|S  

 

the World According to Girl is an adventure game that combines a deck-build roguelike game and a 

caring game that turns a nobody girl into the savior of the world. Japanese indie game developer 

yondray launched the game on Steam in February 2022 and attracted attention for the unique 

worldview of the game, with its story of a girl destined to save mankind and its strategic deck 

construction. 

Now, to bring the World According to Girl to even more gamers, AMATA Games, which was in 

charge of multilingual localization and porting and distribution to Nintendo Switch and Xbox One / 

Xbox Series X|S, today launched downloads and distribution on Nintendo eShop and Microsoft Store 

(Xbox). 

 

Launch Trailer 

Nintendo Switch version: https://youtu.be/0xShET7JCbE 

Xbox version: https://youtu.be/HZeXEsC7esY 

 

Distribution Store Page 

Nintendo eShop: 

- Americas: https://www.nintendo.com/us/store/products/the-world-according-to-girl-switch/ 

https://youtu.be/0xShET7JCbE
https://youtu.be/HZeXEsC7esY
https://www.nintendo.com/us/store/products/the-world-according-to-girl-switch/
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- Hong Kong: https://ec.nintendo.com/HK/zh/titles/70010000062204 

- Korea: https://store.nintendo.co.kr/70010000062203 

- Japan: https://store-jp.nintendo.com/list/software/70010000062205.html 

Microsoft Store (Xbox): 

- US Store: https://www.xbox.com/en-us/games/store/the-world-according-to-girl/9n5jddsvdhgt 

- UK Store: https://www.xbox.com/en-gb/games/store/the-world-according-to-girl/9n5jddsvdhgt 

- HK Store: https://www.microsoft.com/zh-hk/p/the-world-according-to-girl/9n5jddsvdhgt 

- JP Store: https://www.xbox.com/ja-jp/games/store/the-world-according-to-girl/9n5jddsvdhgt 

 

 

About the World According to Girl 

The World According to Girl is an adventure game that combines a deck-build roguelike game and a 

caring game that turns a nobody girl into the savior of the world. 

 

The player of the World According to Girl acts as an " Administrator" to raise a girl to be a savior, 

selecting "human resources (cards)" with various effects that come to the player each turn. 

Spend 6 seasons (turns) a year, 7 years in all (42 turns total) to raise the girl and develop a true savior. 

At the end of the year, a dialogue (battle) with the Inquisitor, who measures the girl's abilities, awaits 

you. Use the girl's abilities and the memories you've nurtured to win the continuation of the "plan". 

The ending of the story changes with the girl's abilities. Watch the girl and the world go on until the 

end. 

 

Synopsis. 

The story takes place over 100 years in the future. 

The world is on the verge of collapse. 

Humanity has planned a rescue mission to outer space in the only spaceship left. 

It needed to be the best people in the world to board it. 

The world poured everything it had into raising a single girl. 

 

Screenshots 

    

     

https://ec.nintendo.com/HK/zh/titles/70010000062204
https://store.nintendo.co.kr/70010000062203
https://store-jp.nintendo.com/list/software/70010000062205.html
https://www.xbox.com/en-us/games/store/the-world-according-to-girl/9n5jddsvdhgt
https://www.xbox.com/en-gb/games/store/the-world-according-to-girl/9n5jddsvdhgt
https://www.microsoft.com/zh-hk/p/the-world-according-to-girl/9n5jddsvdhgt
https://www.xbox.com/ja-jp/games/store/the-world-according-to-girl/9n5jddsvdhgt
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*These are images of the Nintendo Switch version. 

 

Factsheet 

Title: the World According to Girl  (Japanese Title: 世界の為の全ての少女) 

Genre: Deck-building roguelike caring adventure game 
Supported Hardware: Nintendo Switch, Xbox One, Xbox Series X|S 
Distributing Stores (Download only): Nintendo eShop, Microsoft Store (Xbox) 
Number of Players: 1 
Online Play: No online play is available. 
Languages supported: Japanese, English, Spanish, Portuguese, French, German, Simplified 
Chinese, Traditional Chinese 
Price: 9.99USD~ (Prices may differ across stores/regions) 
Release Date: February 15th, 2024. 
Rating: IARC 3+ 
Developer: yondray 
Publisher: AMATA K.K. 
Official website (AMATA Games): https://amata.games/en/game/the-world-according-to-girl 

Copyright: ©2022 yondray 
 
 

About yondray 
yondray is an indie game developer with three members working closely together. We started 
making indie games to create the games we wanted to have fun playing. Barely knowing what we 
were doing, on February 23, 2022, we released our first work, the World According to Girl (PC). We 
learned the fun and difficulty of production. 

https://amata.games/en/game/the-world-according-to-girl
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On January 30, 2024, we released our second work, Skyhood’s Innocent Six (Japanese Title: 空と無

垢の 6機) (PC). 

 
Even with a plan, the production period went way off schedule. 
We'll keep on struggling to make a living while creating things we like. 

 
the World According to Girl on Steam: https://store.steampowered.com/app/1860600 
Skyhood’s Innocent Six on Steam: https://store.steampowered.com/app/2349180/6/ 
 

 
About AMATA Games  
AMATA Games is the brand that publishes indie games operated by AMATA K.K. 
AMATA K.K. is a game development company with the mission “To make the world more 
entertaining”. 
Having gained experience developing and publishing VR Escape-the-Room Game Last Labyrinth as 
an indie game, we at AMATA wish to spread the joy of indie games more by making it possible to 
enjoy fun games on all kinds of hardware. 

Therefore, we launched our publishing brand AMATA Games in August 2021 based on our belief 
that we can support indie game developers by taking charge of multi-platform porting and operations 
for good indie games that we find “Super fun!” so that we can share their appeal to more people. 

As of now, we operate our proprietary titles Last Labyrinth, The Tale of Onogoro as well as 
NOSTALGIC TRAIN and Backpack Twins, and Organ Quarter.  

 

 

About AMATA K.K. 

Company Name: Amata K.K. 

Representative: Hiromichi Takahashi, Company President, and 
Representative Director 
Address: Arma Building, Kita-Shinjuku 1-4-1, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, 169-
0074, JAPAN 
Established: June 25th, 2008 
Business: Game Business & others 
Official Website: https://amata.co.jp/en/ 

About Amata K.K.: Founded in Tokyo in 2008, Amata K.K. has helped develop smartphone titles 

for a wide variety of world-renowned Japanese game companies over the years. With many 

staff having over 20 years of game industry experience, Amata has become a trusted one-stop 

shop for planning, developing, and operating games across a variety of platforms. While 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1860600
https://store.steampowered.com/app/2349180/6/
https://amata.co.jp/en/
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keeping the focus on game development, Amata has also begun to expand into VR, video, 

media, and other forms of entertainment. 

 

Contact 

For all inquiries regarding the World According to Girl, please use the corresponding form found at 

the following links: 

https://amata.games/en/support/contact/ 

 

Other company names, hardware names, service names, etc… are trademarks and/or registered trademarks of their 

respective owners. 

https://amata.games/en/support/contact/

